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uei?ii) Bulletin
Published every tiny except Sundny nt

COO King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
BUUSCRTI'TION KATES.

Per Month, nnywhero in the Ha-
waiian Islands S 50

Per Year...., C 00
Per Ycnr, jpostpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 8 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 10 00

Pnynblo Invnrlablv In Atlvnnco.
Advertisements unaccompanied by

specific instructions inserted till ordered
out.

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration of specified period will bo
charged as if continued for full tcpn.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department. to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should be addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephone 2CC. P. O. Box 89.
(

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Imfohters and Dealers in Lumbeh
AND KUli KINDS OF BUILDING

Materials.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. UACKFELD Ss CO.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort nml Queen Streets, Honolulu.

THOS. XINDSAY,
MnNnrACTUitiNo Jeweler and Watch-

maker.

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

I HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Sugaii Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mado
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing. Job Work

at Short Notice.

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does all kinds of Work in.

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho has ou hand a large supply of
Chinese Granite Curb andvalways keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stone. Estimates
given and lowest prices assured. Tole-phon- c

333.

Atlas Assurance Co.
03P IiONIJON, .

ASSETS, - - $10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall Paper!
Wo have just received direct from

New York the

LARGEST INVOICE

AND

GREATEST VARIETY

Ever brought here at one time.

Patterns of 1895
Prices Reduced!

WILDEK & CO.,
Limited.

1'IEItRE JONES. T. A. SIMPSON.

JONES A; SIJirSON,
Accountants & Commission Apts.

HOUSE, LAND AND

General Business Agency.

Conveyancing and Legal Documents
Drawn Up.

DRAWINGS and TRACINGS MADE.
E2fTranslations in French, German,

Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Italian and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected and Accounts
Adjusted,

Office, 308 Merchant St.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Mnuagor
Clans Spreckels, - - -
W. M. Giffard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

Sugar Factors
AN- D-

Commission . Agents.
AOENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, GAL.

Telephone C07. P. O. Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND RErAIHEH.

BlacUkginAH Us Branches.

Orders from the other Islands in Build-
ing, Trimming, Painting, etc., etc.,

Promptly attended to.

W. Vi. WItlUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West ) '

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-

body to bo the finest on.tho
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jewelry in
special designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287. Fort Street.

HOP KING & CO.
402 HOTEL STREET.

K

Wholesalo Dealers in

Liquors & Manila Cigars

General Chinese Merchandise
Bvan as

Nut Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Etc.

English and American Groceries

By Every Coast Steamer.

TELEPHONE No. 147.

Illustrated Catalogue
Free 2A& DPagro.

We EXPORT General Fnnilly ami 1'Jt.iiM.
tion Supplies in any Quantity benu ior
our Yearly, Monthly and Daily Price LfaU

414-41- 8 Front Street,
t Dan Vmnnliifin rjlliftiMltM.

G. . SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector & Copyist,

Oilico with 0. D. OIiiiho, Safe Deposit
Building, 10U Fort Street. Telo- -

phouu 18J.

tSr'l'ho collection of Government Bills a
specialty.

GENKKAL FOKEIOX NEWS,

The Monroe Doctrine Not to be
Recognized.

New Yoiik, May 19. The Her-
ald has the following from Mana
gua: It is learned that Admiral
Stephenson and other officers of
the British squadron which invest- -

j

ed Corinto, both before and after
the occupation, publicly declared j

to a party of Americans that the
Monroe doctrine was a myth which
the United States would not and
could not enforce, and that the
British occupation of Corinto was
simply a test to definitely dispose
of that question.

Items of Interest.
Italy has been visited by a severe

earthquake in which 3000 houses
were daniaged. The city of Flo-

rence was tho center of the disturb-
ance.

Admiral Kirkland lias made an
oflicial report to the Washington
authorities which largely discredits
tho Armenian atrocities.

L.ATE COAST NEWS.

The Australia Arrives at 2 P. M.
Tho Income Tax Not Valid.
Washington, May 20. The in-

come tax law which has received
so largo a share of the public
attention sinco the beginning
of tho regular session of the
Fifty-Thir- d Congress is a thing
of the past. After being twice
heard by tho United States Su-

preme Court it was finally decided
to-da- y by the Court to be invalid
and unconstitutional.

Washington, May 20. The Pie-side- nt

has signed the order direct-in- g'

Admiral Meade to be retired.
Tho parting was madeas unpleas-

ant as possible by the President in
a letter to the Admiral.

Cleveland, O., May 20. One

hundred and twenty-fiv- e lumber
shovers are on strike in a saw mill
hero, and in their attempt to pre-

vent thp loading of the steamer a
fight occurred. Oite man was
sevorely beaten.

William Blaisdell, fomiely man-
ager of the Makeo Sugar Co. re-

turned to the islands to-da- y.

Chicago, May 17. July wheat
reached 70g on the Board of Trade
to-da- 2 cents over the figures of

last night, and closed at 70i cents,
the quotations being the highest
since May, 1893.

Chicago, May 20. At a meeting
of Theosophists held here last
night a new branch was formed.
It will bo called the Loyalty
branch, and it is claimed by those
interested that it will take the
place of that section that has been
known as tho Chicago branch.

Chicago, May 17 "Mad Henry"
Manning a lunatic has beon worry
mothers and nursemaids' in Chi-

cago and tho police aro having a
livoly chase after him. Ho is cre-

dited with abducting four children
within tho past forty-eigh- t hours.

San Josk, Cal., May 20. The
funeral of Peter II. Burnett, first
Governor of California, took place
to-da- y.

St. Paul, Minn., May 20. Gov.

Clough to-da- y signed tho death
warrant for Henry Ilayword, con

victed ot inciting aim manning mo
murder of Catharine Uing of Min-

neapolis. Tho 21st of Juno is th
day for the execution.

iilletmveiim

Jewelry!

THE JAPANESE WIN.

Ami Formosa is To Mo Sur-

rendered.
Washington, May 19. Tho lat-

est budget of mail received at the
Japanese, Chinese 'and Corcnn Le-

gations at Washington give much
space to the changed conditions re-

sulting from the war. Lord Li,
son pf Li Hung Chung, is expected
to bo tho new Chincso Minister to
Japan. The peace settlement will
soon bo followed by a restoration
of diplomatic relations. Mr. Otori,
now a member of the Japancso
Privy Council, is mentioned as a
probably Minister to China. He
was formerly a Minister to China
and knows tho country thoroughly.

London, May 19. Tho Times to-

morrow will publish a dispatch
from Ticn-tsi- n which says that Li
Tien Fang, son of Li Hung Chang,
has been appointed a committeo to
hand over the island of Formosa to
Japan.

THE MIOWE11A.
g

She Is Safe and on. Her Way
Here.

The Australia brought the wel-

come news of the safety of theMio- -

wera. The vessel met with an acci-de- nt

on her way up which Retained
her several days. She is now on
her way hero and if rumor says
truly, she will be here
Inquiry was mado at the office of
Theo. II. Davics it Co. at 3 p. m.,
but as that firm had not yet re-

ceived its mail they had no definito
news to give out.

The Empire saloon has just re-

ceived a largo shipment of Bock
and Albion beer; also porter for
half-and-hal- f, which is now on
draught.

m m m

Washington, May 19. Secretary
Gresham had a quiet restful day.
Representative Hitt's condition was
tho best since his illness.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kubcy,-a- t

No. 4, Masonic Temple; there
you will find tho largest variety in
Honolulu at tho lowestv prices;
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly payments. Brown &
Kubey make a specialty of rubber
stamps.

To Ttae Who Own1--

Good Horses!

It is to your advantage'

to get the very best Feed.

Wo havo what you want,

selected during our last

trip to tho Coast. If you

- want to bo in it, call on tho

California

Feed Go.

OT lI'.Uil'HO.Mi -1 JLi

&4

Best Family ffeJicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable Easy 1o Take.

Tlio delicate sngar-contlii- u of Ayer's I'M
dissolves Immediately on reaching tlio stom-
ach, nml permits tlio full strength of c.iWi
Ingredient to ho speedily assimilated. As a
purgative, cither for tra ellers orus a family
medicine, Ayer's 11II$ nro tho hest In tho
world.

AYER'S PSLLS,
MnlebyDr.J.C.Ayeri.Co.,Iwoll,Man.,tJ.SJV.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

MT Ilewarn of rhtap Imltatlnni. Tlio limnAjer'n 1'lllM It bluwn In Uiu tlm of vtoh
of oar bottlci.

LAD.IES1 COLUMN:
,

A WELL-GLOVE- D

HAND

Is always admired. Slovenli-
ness in that respect robs tho .

richost cobtuiryng of its com-

pleteness.

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

GLOVES.

Woman's love and admira-
tion for tho beautiful in gloves
is proverbial; it is an index,

and taste.

ELEGANT VARIETIES!
ELEGANT VARIETIES!

That we show were particular-
ly chosen for this season, and
included the celebrated

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

Which are admired 'by all and
within the-reac-

h of all. Then
comes our

DRIVING GLOVES!

, DRIVING GLOVES!

That only need mentioning to

creato a desire for them. There
is nothing so fascinating as a
pretty hand and nothing that
makes a hand look prettier
than a pair of our gloves.

IS. F. ElILEltS & CO.

HOMESTEAD FOtt BA.1E.

ANJi J.OTACOTTAOK Imiulr" nt
.1... .11......... 11... 1...- - ii $l!ti$t&Iiomittr.'t. I3J -- lw
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INDURINE

COLD WATER PAIHT

substitute

paint
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

f

.'.
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Especially Desigied .

For INSIDE Work on . .

Factories a d Public Build ngs.

It is a dry powder which cnn bo pro-par-

for use by simply stirring in
COLD WATER nnd cnu bo applied by
anyono nnd will always produco good
work.

K is VERY WHITE, oxtromoly
nnd Lnrdens on n wall liko slono

nnd will tnko nny tint.
It will last for jenrs. nnd is xtnnflectcd

by gases.
Ono coat covers bettor than two coats

of oil paint or whitownsh.
It can bo used on nny snrfneo nnd for

nil clnsscs of work, oven for the finest
decorating.

It will not rub, Bcnlo or crnck, nor will
it soften with ngo or discolor.

It will not set iu tho mixing vessel, in
fnct it improves by otanding n fow dajs.

It can be used to goqd ndvantngo over
old whitewash without sornpiug.

IT DRIES OUT .WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than nhitowash, durability
considered.

It is supplied in barrels from 300 to
400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, CO and 25
pounds.

OUTSIDE IIMIIEI
This is f jr OUTSIDE Work,

Such as Foiiccs, Outbuildings nnd La-
borers' Quarters. It is n thick paste to
bo diluted with cold wator; stands rnin
and exposure as well as oil paint, and
costs but a fraction as much. It is

ns it contains no oil, and has no
cqunl ns n light reflector in dark base-
ments, damp cellars and similar places.
It is supplied in Colors.

FOR SALE BY....

VI .
6. MI & CO.

LIMITED.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Niiuanu and Hotel Etf. '

K. N. KBO.UA, Manage

Gbnics Wines, Lfq-or-
s, Ales.

POUTERS. ETC., ON DRAUGHT

Half and Half on Draught

Hand-mad- e Sonr Hash
,, r

A. SPECIALTY.

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gis

Engines & Latches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot bo surpassed for motive
power.

ESTSEND FOR CATALOGUED

JOS. TINKER,
Solo Agent, Nunnim Street.

1-- tf

W. F O'HALLARON

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to,

Z Kinrj Street, Redward's Old Stand.

WARDS OF

Official Visit to the

En and at the

A

At 8 o'clock lust Friday night,
May 21th, the revenuo cutter I.chua,
Captain Macaulcy, left her moor-

ings at tho Oceanic wharf and pro-

ceeded on a oyago to the Settle-
ment at Kahiupapa, Molokai. The
vessel had been placed, for the time
being, in chargo of tho Board of
Health, for the purpose of afford-

ing President Smith and members,
opportunity to make the second of
the proposed bemi-annu- al visits of
inspection to tho homes of tho
afllicted at Molokai. On this occa-

sion tho passengers by tho steamer
consisted of President W. O. Smith,
and Messrs. Lansing, Wutcrhouso
and Reynolds, lay members of tho
Board of Health; Doctors Wood,
Howard, Lindloy, Rusfecl, Alvarez,
Meyer, Surmann, Wayson, Bresso
and Surgeon Hcssler (Flagship

Marshal E. G.
Hitchcock, Rt. Rev. Bishop Willis,
Rev. Father Leonor, Rev. 1). P.
Birnie, Captain Cochrane (U. S. M.
C. Flagship Prof. II.
Bcrger, Deputy Sheriff "Rex"
Hitchcock, Mcsbrs. W. W. Hall, C.

A. Brown, Warwick Hunt, Fred.
Lyman, J. F. Eckhardt and a corres-

pondent of tho Bum.ktin. There
wab quite a crowd of onlookers at
the departure of the vessel on her
mission of mercy, and there was
much speculation on the fate of
advertised filibubters should any
such be encountered en route.

i;n JtOUTK.

Both wind and weather presaged
a very pleasant passage, yet even
the reticent Captain Macauley had
to say "yes" when asked if tho
outward voyage would be a "long
one" and advanced m a reason the
use of the mainsail as an awning
instead of a propelling power. Be-

neath this temporary awning mat-

tresses wero laid for tho accommo-
dation of guobts und tho space al-

lotted was quickly peopled by
voyagers who dread mal de mcr and
who deemed a recumbent position
a to tho unpleasant
sickness. Marshal Hitchcock with
an eyo as usual to all tho possibili-
ties quietly pre-empte- d a freight
boat and with tho aid and assist-
ance of willing hands turned tho
structure into an airy and comfort-abl- o

bedroom enrolling thrco other
voyagers as boatmates. From tho
Marshal's thus estab-
lished, thero were sounds of revelry
the livelong night; in tho morning
one, B., was named as tho cause;
that gentleman denied that ho had
dreamt that ho had fallen over-

board and had attempted to" swim
out, but he ate no breakfast. After
.Molokai light was raised, (about
1:80 a. in.), it was weary watching
to seo it passed and sleep fell alike
upon tho sick and tho well. At
daybreak only the point of Kalae-okaili- o

had been reached, beneath
tho shadows of whoso beetling cliffs
lies tho wreck of tho illfated bark
G. N. Wilcox. Further along Mar-

shal Hitchcock points out tho hpot
where, on July 10, 1889, tho bark
J. B. Lancaster, Captain Small,
laden with quicksilver and sun-

dries, ran ashore, after being aban-
doned, and was "wreck-
ed" by him and nativo divers. And
now tho younger Hitchcock,

of Molokai, (a much
traveled points out a
curiosity, plainly apparent, iu a

THE NATION

ncidents Route Settle-

ment Day's Sood Work.

Philadelphia);

Philadelphia),

preventative

headquarters,

successfully

Deputy-Sh-

eriff

Molokaiun),

Afflicted at Molokai- -

sandrift that rises from tho beach,
at Moomoo, and is carried over four
miles inland. "Over there, says
he, "is a plain, on which, even to
this day, are hundreds of skulls."
Caves which yielded treasure to tho
busy sheriff, of goods
from tho Wilcox, wero shown and
a picturesque description given of
the to footsteps of vari-

ous sizes, which arc visible on tho
plains of Kahuia.

ARRIVAL AND FIKST VISITS.

Tho longest voyago has, however,
an ending and at 7:10 a. in., after
very kind treatment by tho ele-

ments and a constant plodding on-

ward for cloven hours, the anchor
of tho Lchua was dropped in seven
fathoms of water about 200 yards
from tho Kalaupapa beach. Break-
fast was hastily partaken of and
soon the party of visitors were em-

barked in bo.Us and bound shore-

ward. Happily thero was but lit-

tle swell on for, if otherwise, the
occupants of the first boat (con-

taining all the dignatiries) would,
at tho least, have received a thor-
ough drenching, through the boat
grounding before reaching a hafo
haven. Help from shore, however,
relioved tho party from threatened
discomfort and all wero landed dry
and safely. Tho music of tho Set-

tlement band was given to the visi-

tors as a greeting, "Hawaii Ponoi,"
"Aloha Oe," and a spirited march
being played during the journey to
tho "Visitor's House," where nt

Superintendent Ambrose
Hutchinson welcomed the travelers.
After a short rest President Smith,
members of the Board of Health
and the medical gentlemen paid a
visit of inspection to the home for
girls founded by Hon. C. R. Bis-

hop, and known as "Bishop's
Home." Sister Superior Marie-ann- o

and Sister Albina showed the
various rooms and tho inmates
(about 100 in number) to tho off-

icials, the verdict being, as usual
after inspection, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servants." Band-
master Berger, who was in the
party, gave tho afllicted girls a
pleasurablo quarter of an hour by
playing several selections on a
piano winding up with "Sweet Ma-

rie" and the irrepressible "Ponoi."
Tho Board of Examining Physi-
cians consisting of Drs. Wood,
Howard, Meyer, Mouritz and Oli-

ver, inspected five cases which
claimed attention and will present
written reports thereon to tho Board
of Health. Return was had to
headquarters for horses prelimi-
nary to a visit to Kalawao.

KKOM KALAUPAPA TO KALAWAO.

As several important matters
wcie to be considered a division of
labor was in order and President
Smith placed tho "medico?" under
tho guardianship and guideship of
Drs. Mouritz and Oliver, they to
tako cognizanco of tho condition
and personal needs of tho many
"sick" peoplo, while sanitary and
other proposed works of improve-
ment wero looked after by tho Pre-

sident and Exccutivo Oflicor Rey-

nolds. Tho medical gontlomen
mado a rapid transit to tho plea-

sant plains of Kalawao to inspect
tho inmates of tho hospital and tho
noblo gift by (ex) Noblo H. P.
Baldwin, while, with slowor pace,
president Smith, accompanied by

'
?0 "M .A U

Mr. Reynolds, Marshal Hitchcock,
Warwick Hunt and the Bulletin
correspondent visited the Waiho-no- u

valloy tho object being to as-

certain the possibility of utilizing
the water which is apparent in
spots in the river bed. After in-

spection return was had to the
place whero tho lately built reser-

voirs aro in position at tho highest
point in tho road between Kalau-

papa and Kalawao. The repcrvoirs
aro two in number, circular in
shape, ono fifty and the other
thirty, feet in diameter and each,
ton feet in depth. Tho supply,
which comes through a lino of pipe
(originally laid under the supervi-
sion of Mr. Charles B. Wilson, dur-

ing Hon. L. A. Thurston's admin-
istration as Minister of Interior in
1888), extending from a fountain
head in Waikolu valley, four miles
distant, is plentiful and constant,
and is a great blessing to tho
dwellers in tho formerly arid dis-

trict cf Kalaupapa. Start was now
mado, by nt's party, for
Kalawao, passing en route tho old
hospital, Mormon, Congregational
and Catholic (Father Damiens)
churches and tho graveyard whero
sleeps most of tho Settlement's
dead. Halt was mado at tho Bald-
win Homo for Boys, whero tho
party wero greeted by good Bro-

ther Dutton.

Tlin BALDWIN IIOMK FOR HOYS.

To the stranger visitor tho sights
that meet his view when ho passes
through tho gates of tho Baldwin
Homo on an inspection day is not
tho most beautiful and entrancing,
for that which first attracts his at-

tention is tho nover-to-b- e forgotten
lineaments of many countenances
of most advanced cases, and whose
condition would seemingly warrant
tho presentation of Dante's well-know- n

inscription over tho portals
of Hades, "Who enters here leaves
hope behind." Hon. H. P. Bald-
win considered that somethipg
should bo dono to better tho condi-
tion of theso '"hopeless" cases, and
being a practical " missionary "
planter (to tho fore always in im-

proved machinery) he without any
hope of fco or reward sent a carte
blanc order to erect buildings, to
clear and plant grounds, to furnish
and equip with all tho necessary
belongings, and ho did not murmur
at a bill of .fSOOO. About four
acres of ground aro contained in
the enclosure, and it is a beautiful
spot in this wilderness of rocks and
uuclearcd lands. The dormitories
aro bis in number and arc most
cleanly kept. School rooms aro
placed iu suitablo locations and all
is under tho caro of three SiBtera of
St. Anthony of Syracuse, N. Y.,
members of tho liko sisterhood hav-
ing chargo of tho Bishop Homo at
Kalaupapa. An honeat, good man,
educated and apt, genius and me-

chanic, is present in Joseph Dut-

ton, a er in this national
pest house with Father Damion
and who still aids in dressing tho
sores and ulcers of tho ono hundred
patients who aro benefitted by tho
noblocharityofHon.il. P. Baldwin.

ON PLEASURE RENT.

After inspection of tho Baldwin
Homo tho two parties, which had
now becomo one, into
smaller groups and took up differ-
ent lines of employment. Tho
medical gentlemen, with tho excep-
tion of Surgeon Hesslor, returned
towards Kalaupapa with a view of
taking in tho sunkon crater of Ka-huk-

en route. Others went far-th- or

along tho plain and towards
the high cliffs that stop tho inroad
of tho Pacific. Captain Cochrane
and Surgeon Hesslor joined forces
and took various photographic
views, the most interesting of
which wero, probably, an interior
of tho Damien church, a viow of
tho famed priest's gravo and lnonu-mo- nt

(in which latter is taken

(fc
jftwpy.e.-- KjgK.

JMrPaUlMWeber.!!

All Run Down
AlwaysTlrod, Slooploss and

Without Appotlto
Blood Vltallzod and Strongth Ro--

nowod by Hood's Saraopnrllla.
M 0. I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"For a couple ot years, I was subjsct to feet.
lngs anything but eood. I always felt tired, I
could not sloep at night and tbe llttlo I could
at did not seem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Havo Any Ambition
to c around or work and in tact was not able to
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-
monials for Hood's BarsaparlUa, and after read--

Hood'sCures
Ing them decided to give Ilood's Baxsaparllla a
trial. I have taken flvo botUcs and must say
that I haredcrlred wonderful benefit from It and

Fool Liko a Now Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
ureo them not to heiltate but to decide at ones
to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla." PaulM. Wsnsn,
1112 North Tenth Stroot, Reading, rennsyUanla.

Kood'o PIHo are prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action. Sold by all druggists. Oa.

Hotron Drag Co., Ld.,
Sole Aftants for tlin of Hawaii,

Encyclopedic
la a term that has been justly
applied by many to the treat-
ment given subjects In the

New

Standard
Dictionary

A dozen new ways of finding
the word you want. A bclentifla
Alphabet to aid in the pronun-
ciation, la recognised authority,

CSf For particulars address

A. W. EVANS, AM
lClS-t-m General Delivery.

P. 0. JOKES. K. A. JONES.

T2IH1 HAWAIIAN

Sifti Deposits Investment Co.

Have for sale a few Shares of

PAIA SUGAR STOCK.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. 8TO0K.

Also, HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT and
1st Mortgage SUGAR. PLANTA-
TION KONDS.

ttf For particulars apply to

Tki HtvilliB Sift Deptilt and duett- -

meal Onpiaj,

NO. 408 FORT STREET.

California and Hawaiiin Fruit

AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L Dtpii, m King Swot.

Groceries. ProvU'nnH nnl Ice House
Goods, Fish, Vegetables, Frozen Oysters,
Etc.. received by ev-r- from Ban
Fraucidco and Vancouver.

W Tne Shipping Trade supplied.

Geo Cavanagh, - Manager.
TELEPHONE No. 765

BOOMS AMD BOARD.

TOOM8 AND BOAKD
XY for a few persons oan bemana ai

beach.
iiamwai, on tb wal-kl-

W. B. BARTLSTT.
H75-- tf Proprietor

N. F. BURGKESS
Is now prepared to repair Garden
RnrinVlavi W4a HP.. .1. O.f '

and all kinds of Tools sWjnd, In
Ins: Uarrlnir Knlvee and Mumi
F0?,nA PwlVt7l .'d0 Betting aiassn.l
JactaU kinds of jobbing. Work cajfod h

m ivinR up mutual TB
oh ot U7-- t

W
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ED. C. ROWE,
House, Sifrn nnd
Ornamental . .

. . PAINTER . .

Paper Hanger and Dpcorator.

UlKUFACTDllElt OF

Jtoive,8 Liquid Plating.
C20 King Street.

M ,

ELEVENTH AMHUAL 1BBTIW

OF THE

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB
j.

JUNE, 11, 1895.

OffrcialProgramnie

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Filze: Meda'. valued at $20. En-tron-

fee $1.50. 1 roiledath. Free lor
all.

YOLE RACE.
Frlte: Medal, valued at $30.
trotico fee $1.(0. Free for
all.

PURSE, $200.

Running Race; K m" dash. Free for
alt.

4th MERCHANTS' PURSE, $200.

Trotting and Facing, io Harness; 2:40
Class ; mile heats, 3 in 6. Free for all.

5th ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
$250 ADDED.

Rannlnc Race: 1 mile dssh. Free for
all. Winner of Uud to beat record of
Angle A (1:15) and rocelve $50 extra.

6th-KAPI- PARK PURSE
$250.

Trotting and racing, to Harness; mlla
beats, 3 in 6, Free for all.

7th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP,
$150 ADDED.

Running Race; Ji mile dasb. Hawaii-
an Bred.

ttts PONY RACE, PURSE $100.

1 mile daih, for all Fonies 14 bands or
under.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
$150.

Running Raco ; 1 mile dash, for Hawaii-
an Bred Horses owned by members of
the Clnb Winner to accept $100 in
lien of Cap.

Cap becomes the property of the person
winning it twfee. Should the pern
who has won It once and again this
me-lln- g, he wl'l receive In lien of Oup
$1C0, together with $160 added Win-
ner of Cnp first time will receive $160
and credit for one race.

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 Class; mile heats, 2 in 3. Free for
all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDE
MANN'S OUP, H50 ADDED.
Rnnnlng Race, i mile dash Free
for all.

All entries ire to be made with
the Seoretary before '1 MUK8HAY, Jnuo ti.
1895 Entrance fees to be 10 cer cent, ol
purse, unless otli.rwl e ppcclned.

mr-- All Races to b run or trotted
ander the rules of the Ilawaliau Jockey
Club.

0m All Horses are oxpocted to start,
anless withdrawn by 0 o'clcck a. u. on
lane 10, 1805
Beno-a- l Admission 60 Cents
Brand Stand (Kxtra) 60 Cents and $1
Carriages (inside ol course) eaoh $2.60
Quarter Stretch Badcm $5

S. G. WILDER,
Stcretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

133)-t- d

City. Oabriage Co.,
Comer King and Bethel bu

- BOTH TELEPH0UE8 113 -
Pino Oarrlagos & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours.

J. S. AOTHADE,
10S0--U Manama

The livening llulktiii in the bctt
medium for advertising.

Brother Joseph) and a view
of the last resting place of the once
well-know- n "Bill'' Kaesdalc. Mr.
Warwick Hunt, nephew of British
Commissioner Hawcs and a special
guest of President Smith, went
with the Bulletin correspondent
across the perilous road that leads
to the wilds of the Waikolu valley.
En route the spot was shown where,"
less than half an hour in time,
the then young Thurston escaped
being gathered to his fathers. The
votive stones, to which it is said
the Liliuokalani had con-

tributed, which natives place in
clefts to propitiate the deity of the
precipices .and prevent an unlucky
contact with falling rocks. Last
but not least the clear, cool, dash-
ing Waikolu river with the long
vista of greenery that lines the
sides of its 4000 feet precipices and
the well-cultivat- taro patches
which border the banks. The vari-

ous groups again met together at 2

p. in., at the bountiful spread which
was placed at their disposal in the
Visitors' Home at Kalaupapa.

A PLEASANT PKUKOItMANCE.

The lunch had been ended, cigars
were being smoked when a call
from President Smith brought the
members of the Settlement band to
the front, It was noticed that in
their hands were now instruments
which Professor Berger had been
instructing them in the use of and
the first air on which had the honor
of being the Hawaiian yodel "Wai-luku- ."

President Smith now in-

vited "Captain Cochrane to the front
introduced him to the boys as the
very active agent in obtaining the
assistance of the people of Hono-
lulu to contribute towards the pur
chasing of 'the instruments. Cap-

tain Cochrane said:
"Some. months ago I was hero in

this country on a vessel of war, the
U. S. S. Philadelphia, but I did not

use to you. The man-of-w- ar Phila- - i

delphia went to San Francisco and
remained there several months and
then came hack to Honolulu. In
March last I saw in the papers a
notice that the hand here at the
Settlement needed new instruments'.
I waited several days then I went
to the oilico of the Advertiser and
asked if they had obtained any
answers to their call. I was told
that they had about $20. I said
we must try to do something to
get more. And I said, if you print
the tickets .and advertise the mat-

ter we will have some illustrated
lectures. They agreed. I then
spoke .to President Dole for the use
of the drill ished, and to Professor
Berger for assistance of band.
They agreed. I asked Mrs. Dole
for help and President Smith for
approval and they said, yes. And
everybody I asked said, yes. So

you see you have a good many
friends in Honolulu. Well, I kept
on asking; ' I asked for the
Philadelphia band, tho cadets of
tho Kamehameha school, tho young
men of tho Young Hawaiians' In-

stitute, and they all helped; well,
we had tho lectures, had many
beautiful pictures from all parts of
the world, did not forget Molokai,
showed Kalaupapa and Kalawao
and also tho Band (laughter and
applause.) From what pcoplo saw
the band had poor instruments,
somo of tho brass instruments were
all mashed up, tho bass drum had
a hole in it, (laughter.) All said
you must have- new instruments.
Young ladies on Nuuanu street
sold $100 worth of tickets and Mr.

Smith's daughter helped soil tic-

kets and wo got monoy and moro

money; moro than wo wanted for

instruments, eo wo intend to buy
other things that you need, also
something for Beretauia Hall and
Y. M. C. A. Hall. 1 hope that you
will talco good caio of tlioro iiiBlru-nioiit- s.

Tho Hoard of Health and

the citizens of Honolulu take a
great deal of interest in this Settle- -

ment. I notice that the Peltlcmnnt
is much improved, the houses look
cleaner, the people better. I hope
that bye and bye the doctors will
Gnd some medicine that will make
everybody well, (applause.) These
instruments were sent to you from
friends in Honolulu, and they will
bo grateful to know that you ap- -

preciato their kindness by taking
good care of them. I wish you all
aloha." (Cheers.)

Assistant Superintendent Hutch-
inson responded for the members of
the Band and promised that the
best of care would bo taken of the
instruments. "To-da- y we see for
sure that we have friends in Hono-
lulu, we did not know this before.
Wo are surprised to see before us a
man with a different skin to ours,
and who belongs to another nation,
liilf TIir in linlmnr no i i inn iitfiniauul nun ia iiuiuiuu un in uni huiil?. . " .
b or the whole bettlement I tender
you and all an aloha and hope God

'

will help you all to prosperity."
The band then struck up "Aloha
Oe," followed soon after by the
"Skirt Dance" and the always
popular "Wailuku."

PROCLAMATION OK l'EACE.

A controversy had been engaged
in for sometime back, between dif-

ferent cliques, relative to the right
of occupancy of the Y. M. C. A.

hall. The battle had waxed hotter
until it became necessary for the
trustees of the institution, the Ha-

waiian Board, to interfere in an
effort to quiet the disturbance and
to this end Mr. W. W. Hall, ac-

companied by Mr. Smith, visited
the hall and had a plain open pow-

wow with all parties, in open meet-

ing, and Bucceded in restoring har- -

mony, for the time being at least.
Before leaving the hall, Rev. Mr.
Birnie addressed an audience of
such people as he never did before,
but his words were earnest and

f11"' delivered, Mr. Hall act
ing as interpreter, wniie tne 1.
M. C. A. talk was on, Deputy She-

riff Hitchcock showed his superior
officer to the jail, on arrival they
could not get in, the jailor being '

inside', locked in, and his wife

away with the keys. Deputy Hitch-

cock climbed on tho outer side of

tho wall and finding a prisoner
within, who knew where the jailer's
wife was, permitted him to escape

itter tho wall, get the keys and let
them in. Tho jail contains eight
cells and has about sixteen pri-

soners at present. It is neat, airy
and clean.

HOME AGAIN.

The last good-bye- s were said, the
poor hand boys showed that they
wore weary, and everybody seemed

willing to tako a rest from the day's
labors when tiio order was given
to on the saucy, but
Blow Lehua. All reached tho float-

ing homo safely, amongst the added
passengers for Honolulu being
Sister Superior Marianne and Rev.
Kealoha and wife. Mr. C. A.
Brown remained behind intending
to stay a week with Mr. Meyer at
Kalae. At 5:10 tho Lehua was un
derway for Honolulu and tho faces
of tho passengors presented a pleas-

ed expression as they viewed the new

moon over their left shouldors and
blessed tho good luck of a well filled

sail and a flowing tea, which gave
promiso of a lc--s than an 11 hours
run for home. Kn voyage, the off-

icials on being interviewed, express-
ed themselves as well satisfied with
tho conduct of affairs and the steady
improvement shown sinco their last
visit and oven to a stranger tho
view of tho" Kalaupapa of to-da- y

would present, from tho ra, only a
pleasant prospect of tho sealed vil-lag- o

occupied hj tho Wards of the
Nation. The Lehua arrived back
in port hero at midnight exactly
on Saturday, making the homo run
in (1 hours 'JO minutes.

KitANK (lonriiKv,
Special CurroHuondunt 1U'i,m:tin.

Whon Othors Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
notion to the digestive organs, oroat-int- r

no appetite nud purifying tbo
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses tbo greatest
cur.it ivo power, and has tbo most
Wfindnrful rncnril nf ni'f nnl nnrna nf
nnv medininn in niiittnnnn. Tnlm
only Hood's.

Hood's rvu are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe.

Look Out for the Best !

And when found make a note on.

-- . .
wo liavo a ninco now wnoro wo can

BhoW our Furnituro to advantage, wo
cu Vn il .l'""" wliero ?" wil1
seo just wbnt it will nppoar in your
home. If you will look in at our win- -
ilows in tlio w.MUNO ii lock, i'ort and
Bcrctnnin StrcctH, you will eeo what wo
mean:

BEDROOM, PARLOR and
LIBRARY SUITS ....

and nil kinds of Furnituro ready for
your inspection nnd delivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE
Anil I'nilrrtnkluc lCntnlillnhinriit,

Cor. Fort nnd Bcrotania Sts.,
II. II. Williams, Manager.

nm
A rlinnce to net n

PAIR OF SHOES

Ten Minutes' Work!
Tho qnuKiion among tho Imuint'tw men

of Honolulu is:

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY?

To solvo tho problm oh well an to
ascertain whether iidvertisetnenU ct

the attention of newBpaper renders,
we oiler a pair of our best S5.00 hIioch
(SC.50 nnywlipro else) to tho pcrnon who
HCtul-- t ua, under the bond of " Wanted,"
tho cleverest advert ixement of our hIioch.

It must bo original, coikuko, mid to tho
point. It nuiHt not bo longer than any
ordinary want nil. found in tho daily
papers.

Ailvcrtiscmuut to w written on one
hido of wliito paper and niinied by tho
coinpctitor'K full nntno and address.
State the nnmu of the paper iu which
you taw tliis notice and enclose your of--

fort in an cnvulopu mnrked:

Mr.Inerny'H Shoe Stprc,

Honnlulu.

Ad. Competition.

Tho attention of n sub- -

BcriberH is particularly called to this
competition Wo want your ad.

Honolulu competitors inny drop' their
envelopes in tho box jut inside tho store
door.

Competition Closes at Noon,
Juno 15, 1895.

Competent judges will decide who ib
entitled to tho prize.

Mclnerny's . . .

SHOE STORE,
HONOLULU.

Merchants' Exchange
B. 1. 8HAW, Proprietor.

Oor. King and Knuann 8tret, Hanolnlu

Choioe Liquors and Fine Beer

BKLI TRLKCHONK 191.

LOST.

D It AFT No. 170 FOlt $W, JJJtAWN
by tho Iluwi Huuar Mill of Kobula

on Tlieo. II. Davios .t Co., L'd, to tho
order nf Tliinuici. i'ayinenl linn Ijclmi

Btoppcd. Finder pleano return to
Tlli:0. II. pA VI EH k CO.

TaisPArEirrvr;:.'.:.;,
Agcnoy, 'l and Menlinat'i tJ'xii.i
Sun Krrlii'iMip, Culifuniln. (nb- - i niitic-i- .

fur adviTlialiir rm mi.u. u ,

10vi;mmi liriXKTiN', r0 conta por
IllUlltll.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Soifl Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
'

oh inx CILIBIATSD

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THK WORKB OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prenarod to give Estimates and
receive Orders for these Engines,

of any size and stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotl? e Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OP LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A nurabor of which have recently been

received at thoeo Islands, and we will have
pleMoro in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Bnporiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes Is known not oMy
heta but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Soli Aaaati for the Hawaiian Isliafa.

taolidated Soda Water Co., I'd

ESFIaAJSTADH!
Oer. Afin ft Fort Bte., Baitlohu

HOLLTRTTCTl & CO.,
I0f&-- if

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel St.

Ohab. J. McOabtiit, - Manager.

Popular Braais of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAMD.

Try tho Great AppotUer Thk Bsowmb
COCKTAIL a specialty with this retort.

depot or TICK- -

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

4 ITOMAN. f
Wholesale sP Retail.

TDIili LIMB O- T-

Japanese1. 'Goods I
Silt md Cotton fDwss Goods,

to. ate., Ito., Kte.

Jttlk, Linen and Crape Slurb

- OF OOMPLHTH BTO0K -
Uade by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

Mr When you are in need of any Una
f Japanese Goods, give as first call aa
vf going nil around town.

ITOH A 1ST
aoa rt BU xxMir Cuatoca XXn.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Tow

5a
Tor and OoSHae

AT ALL nOUM

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
U.WAT1 OH HAMD

g. J. JQT.TTQ Prop.
HO YEN Kill 10 & CO.,

II Hnnann Htrt

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, Etc.

(JHOUKKHY and 0LAB3WAKJB
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5 EuepipcS Bulletin

JmikmI ovory Altoriioon Uwopt Sun-ilu- y,

IVotu 000 KIiik struct.

.

J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.

MONDAY, MAY 27, 1S95.

' The Obscrvor in the Independent
in this morning says "If the Bul-

letin is to lie believed," etc. Why
"if?" It lias been street talk for
more than cighlocn months that
there arc differences in the cabinet,
and, ythc Evkxixq Bulletin mndo
the statement, it published what is
merely a reflex of opinion venti-
lated by people in Honolulu.

It is not strange that there
should bo differences. This gov-

ernment was established by a hand-
ful of citizens whoso judgment and
nerve wore not equally divided.
When possession of the buildings
and tho archives wcro obtained and
whilo the arm of a stronger nation
was shielding it, "popular govern-
ment," "will of the people," etc.,
were heralded in tho shrillest blasts
of the bugle. The three tailors of
Tooley street were not in" it, com-
pared with "wo the people of Ha-
waii" at that time. It was a caso
of the majority ruling tho minority,
but under conditions which oven
the supporters of the government
disliko to discuss. The majority
that ruled then, rules today, and
whilo its ostensible supporters are
growing in numbers, and the form
of government increasing in popu-
larity there is no evidence discern-abl- e

that the personnel is any
closer to tho hearts of the masses
than the form of government was
on the last day that tho monarchy
reigned. Tho Evknino Bulletin
does not believe wo can have har-
mony or popular government until
there are two or possibly threo par-
lies in the political arena; with

' but one, as is now the caso, every
supporter who wants a position be-

lieves ho is entitled to it, and
growls if he is not appointed.
Those marks of disapproval on the
nart of one ninn are shared by his
friends, and tho pinhead of discord
on the horizon grows to monumen-
tal proportions. And it exists
among a class of men which' the
officials of the government have re-

lied upon to keep them in power
until their term of office expires.

Then comes tho dissatisfaction
that exists among tho supporters
of a different cluss, the financial
set, to winch the Government looks
for aid of an entirely different, but
none tho less substantial, charac-
ter. It exists there, through the
fact that tho Government is run
upon lines too extravagant, or
perhaps expensive for its income.
Tho rich man kicks harder at in-

creased taxation than the poor
one, and, if ho sees the probability
of a rise in his tax bill his objec-
tions will bo as strong as the one
who seeks Government favor, be-

lieving ho is entitled fo it and does
not get it. It is reasonable to sup-
pose that both of these classes have
their friends in the cabinet, each
pressing tho claims of their embryo
constituents. On tho one sidh a
cabinot officer claims that tho Gov-

ernment is conducted at too heavy
an expense; on tho other that tho
claims of this or that man havo
not received the recognition they
deserve Such being tho case it
appears that harmony would bo an
unknown quantity. Tho people
realize it and tho officials of the
Government know it to be the situ-
ation. Tho Bulletin beliovcs that
these rumors of dissatisfaction aio
at times dibtorted into shapes which,
on touching foreign shores, are
takqn up ns an indication that tho
masses prefer a monnrchial form

of government. With tho present
constitution it might be the case,
but with one that was liberal, or
even fair, to tho "outs" as well as
the "ins" a republican form of gov-
ernment would bo as satisfactor as
any other. We contend that ours
of to-da- is republican only in
name. Somo of tho men who as-

sisted in framing the constitution
will tell you so with tho addenda
that when tho present Government
is out of power it will say that
"the document as it now stands is

as anything over perpe-
trated on the public." One mem-

ber of the convention who had been
asked to stand' for tho legislature
declined for personal reasons but
to his friends ho remarked that tho
laws were" manifestly unjust and
ho declined to be elected under
them. Accepting these statements
as true, can thero bo any question
as to tho lack of harmony among
tho Government and its supporters,
or oven in the Government itself.

Members of tho medical profes-
sion who made their first visit to
Molokai on Saturday, saw evidences
of tho care and attention bestowed
by tho Government on tho unfor-
tunate beings with a disease that
compels their segregation. But tho
credit does not all belong to tho
Government; there's a vast deal of
it rightfully bestowed upon the no-

ble peoplo connected with tho
Anglican and Roman Catholic
churches who havo given up all
that is dear to them in earth that
they may devote their lives in ad-- f

ministering to tho spiritual and
physical needs of the unfortunate
ones on Molokai. People abroad,
and oven those hero at homo who
havo never visited the settlements,
havo not tho slightest conception
of tho nature of this telf-impos-

task, but thero has never been u
visitor there who has not beon

with tho value of thp

As noted in tho local columns
four of tho leading Japaneso firms
contcmplato closing up their affairs
hero and removing to Formosa.
Witli tho large trade tho Japanese
appear to bo doing here, and tho
increasing population in that na-

tionality it bcems hardly creditable
that tho departure of any leading
business firm can bo leaving here
an account of dullness of trade and
yet we have it upon tho best author-
ity that such is really tho case.
These people claim that the Japa-
nese do not patronize tho store-
keepers to tho extent that the num-
bers in population would warrant,
that their dealings are largely with
the white merchants. But worso
than that is tho fact that a major-
ity of the Japanese residents aro
taking advantage of the low rate
of exchange and sending their
money home.

Any ono who has ever had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rojoico with Mr. J. A. Stumm,
220 Boyle- - Heights, Los Angolos,
over his ortunato oscapo from a
Biege of that distressing ailment.
Mr. Stumm is foreman of Morriam's
confeetionory establishment. Some
months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street
on an errand, ho was caught out in
the rain. Tho result was that whon
ready to go homo that night he was
unable to walk, owing to inflamma-
tory rhoumatism. He was taken
homo, and on arrival was placed in
front of a good fire and thoroughly
rubbed with Chamborlain's Pain
Balm. During tho evening and night
he was ropeatodly bathed with this
jiuimunt, ana ny morning was re-
lieved of all rheumatic pains. Ho
now takes especial plonsuro in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
always keeps a bottlo of it in tho
house. For sale by all dealors, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

FOJt SALIJ.

WUKNITUBB CONTAINED IN A
x CottnKO nt l'nlamn. Oottngo may
bo rontod. Also, n JJny Siulillo Mare.
Iiiqniro ut BoiiiiKHN Ofllco, GDI) KitiK
Street. 10-l- f

Business Tallcs
May 27, 1895.

If the business in any one
line was controlled by one in-
dividual, what would bo tho
result? If thero was a demand
for his waies ho would be
richer than Crcosus at tho end
of a yeitr and you would have
to pay through the noso for
what you bought of him. In
cue united btatos competition
has brought the price of neces-
sities down to a stsigo, whero
people may have them and not
bo looked upon as extravagant.
If you will look around among
our stock you will find that it
is made up largely of articles
for whieh you havo overy day
uso. We havo luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo toll you of
things needful about tho house.
Agato ware for instance!
There's boon n Bcnrcity in Coffeo Biggins
in town, out wc navo a stock or mem
That will iutorcst overyono.

Wo got our goods in agato
ware from La Lance and Gros-jea- n,

(he makers, and they havo
tho reputation of making tho
best goods in thoir particular
lines in the United States. Wo
can got "seconds" from them,
but tho first quality is tho best
because the enamel will not
chip off.

Water cooler, biindsomely painted out-
side

And cnntnol lined inside,
Smiill ones for a family or lnrgo
Ones for n foundry.

Japanned waro includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi-
dors and lots of other things.
Tho prettiest and probably the
most useful article in the lot is
a toilet stand, very neat as to
decorations and complete as to
detail in the matter of articles
that go with them.

Tho ono that will striko jour fauoy
Has n water tank that will
Hold BUllicient water for the day.

The price of these articles is
not in proportion to tho value
Of the iroods. You irnr, mnra
for your money than you are
used to, but thencompetition
has fixed that in tho United
States we buy cheap and fol-
low tho same rule ln'solling,
you understand the "Golden
Rule.

lletinued Glue Pot and Slop Bowls
Are a now thinn with us:
Bright and pretty, liko a silver dollar.

And you can get them at a
price that will amaze you.
You should havo one of these
bocauso they aro useful and
serviceable.

This is a fish-eatin- g com-
munity because the fish are
fresh and of an exquisite flavor.
All peoplo do not know how
to cook them so as to got the
substance.

With ono of our Agato Steamers you
Con stoam or boil your flan
And not lose tho flavor.

These fish kettles vary in
sizo from tho mullet to tho
ulna, and the price goes ac-
cording to the size.

Farmers' Boilers aro not
used in every household, but
there is scarcely a plantation
on tho islands but what re-
quires one; they are not to bo
found in every storo in the
city, but we havo a few of
them to accommodate the peo-
ple who want them.

Among other usoful articles
lot us call your at'ontion to
agato and tin basting spoons,
tea and coffee caddies, egg
poachors, chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potffto slicors.

What is hotter with your chop
In tho morning than a fow
Saratogo Chips? You can get them
By using ono of these slicers.

Our stock is complete in do-ta- il

nothingiDld or shop-wor- n.

TBE PACIFIC HARDWARE Co.

Cummins' Mock,

IT PROVED -

to me that good goods nd low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T thereore intend to give
my customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

tfool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22cL

"tf'ort.

Havana Flats

is the latest novelty in cigars. This is a per-
fectly flat cigar. Tho filler is Havana of a
vbry high grudi and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled them pronounce tho Ha-
vana Flats of excellent qiulity and of unique
and attractive shape.

iavana Cigars

'
by reason of their superior quality and name
are usually sold at high prices. "We havo an
excellent lino of these cigars direct from Ha-
vana. While tho quality of these cigars i at
the top-not- ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

II

need very little said in their praise, for they are
well known here to every smoker. It would
be difficult to get better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. "Wo allow no one
to undersell us in this line. We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look- -,

ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON

New Goods !

Street.

DRUG, CO.

EASTER
New Goods !

a

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, FlannoLi.

DRESS C3-OOID- S !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongic, tt inghams,

Sateens, India Linens. Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR BEATS !
Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Child i en's Underwear.
SOLE AOENT FOB THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Maehinel
At tho marvellously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal it not superior to any machine ever imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Hon. W. H. Rico is in the city.

Councilman E. D. Tcnnoy is homo
again.

Bond concert at Emma square

Lewis & Co. uro having a spring
cleaning and painting.

The Kilohana Art League's exhi-

bition is open daily from 9 a. m. "to

5:30 p. m.
Mrs. Louie Marks, wife of the

chief engineer of the James Makee
is seriously ill.

In the assault and battery case
of J. T. Souza Judge Perry has en-

tered a nolle pros.

Jack Mehrtens is about again,
after a three months' illness from
tho effect of tho grip. "

Tho Unknowns beats tho Stars
after playing 'ten innings, by
a Bcoro of sovon to six.

Tho storo formerly . occupied by
Nan Yu Sosha is being refitted
for another Japanese firm.

"What become of those two now
curves which Lionel Hart has been
practicing on for so long?

Largo quantities of sugar are bo- -

ing piled up on tho Oceanic dock
in readiness for tho Australia.

Tne Honolulu Amateur Athletic
Club holds an important meeting
this evening at Y. M. C. A. hall.

Thero were thirty-on- e cases on
tho Polico Court calondar this
morning, most of which went over.

President Wight, of tho Wilder
Steamship Company, returned by
tho Claudino from a tour of inspec-
tion.

Doctor R. I. Mooro has been
making a professional visit to Ono-me- a.

He is making a tour of Ha-

waii.

Dr. Anderson will
next Australia for a
father who resides ,in
Now York.

leave on tho
visit to his
the State of

Ben Edwards pleaded guilty in
the Polico Court this morning of
assaulting one Thorb, and was fined
$5 and costs.

For selling tobacco on Sunday
Ah Kui was lined $3 and coats this
morning, such sale not being a work
of necessity or mercy.

Tho usual supply of fresh Eastern
oysters will bo served by Mr. Nolto
at the Beaver saloon this week, and
ho known how to servo them.

Jay M. Horner, of Kukaiau, son
of John M. Horner, died on the
21st inbt. of pneumonia. His ill-

ness waa only of a week duration.

It is said that four of the best
known Japanese merchants in busi-

ness in Honolulu will close up their
stores hero and removo to Formosa.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets,- lodging by
dav. week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

The period of quarantine on tho
Ortcntal passengers of tho steamer
China expired this morning, and
tho boatboys reaped a rich harvest
in consequence.

Thero will bo no battalion drill
of tho' Philadelphia's men

as some of tho officers will be
engaged with court martial. Threo
men aro to bo tried.

Nick Peterson, John Radin and
Jim Brown, threo of the exiles, re-

turned 'to-da- y by tho Australia.
They look to be in tho bent of health
and aro glad to return.

After occupying about an hour
and a half of Judge Perry's valua-
ble time, J. Kukona was found
guilty of assault and battery, and
fined $5 and costs. An appeal was
noted.

Captain Cameron of the Claudine
roports that matters aro extremely
quiet on Maui, and that as far as
ho could learn there was no sign of
activity among tho royalist ele-

ment.
Considering tho scarcity of Ha-

waiian stamps of tho old denomi-
nations and their consequent high
price, it is simply wonderful how
many of them aro oxposed for salo
in tho windows of Chineso cigar
dealers. Whero do they emanate
from?

iMV ', "s . r . y "" v- -' m, ? "v r t W
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An attempt was made by some
unknow individual to assault J. M.
Teixeira, editor of the Scntinella,
on Saturday evening. ..

The Merchants' Exchange receiv-
ed by tho S. S. Australia to-da- y a
fresh supply of the celebrated "En-
terprise" beer. Come hero and
quench your thirst. Also on hand
oyster cocktiyls.

Collector J. II. Schnack is think-
ing of taking a vacation of a couple
of months and will leavo for tho
Coast on an early steamer. A large
number of peoplo will breathe
easier in consequrnce.

Personal: No time to talk busi-
ness to-da- y while Enterprise beer
is in town you'll find mo at tho
Pantheon, corner Fort and Hotel
sailing schooners. Join mo if you
are after pleasure. John.

United Carriage Co.'s stand, be-

sides having superior hacks always
ready at tho call of "290," furnishes
fino livery outfits at tho shortest
notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work curranteed to be the same as
done in factory.

Sequah

a i r

spans !

itiiik

'fmm

TO-NIGH- T
9

On Corner

Of FORT

and

BERETANIA

Streets

At 7:30:

government BUD

IN ATTENDANCE!

Eleotrio Light Provided by Ha-

waiian Eleotrio Light Company.

Poplar Topics of i Day.

May 27, 189:1.

If it had not been for tliG'OX

cellenfc quality of coiree pro-

duced in Kona, it is not likoly
that foreigners would havo
beon induced to invest their
capital in lands in that district
nor would tho building of a
telephone line, such as the now
company proposes to construct,
havo had an existence oven on
paper. It's tho fact that the
locality produced in a small
way and in the most primitive
manner an article which
caught the fancy of "canooz-ors- "

in tho mattor of coffco ;

thov wanted moro and they
were willing to pay a good
price, but thero woro no moans
of getting it. Investigation
demonstrated that the land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but tho peoplo in tho
vicinity had not given tho pro-
per attention to tho cultiva
tion, you all know the result,
foreign capital camo in and is
coming every day, and before
another decado tho production
of coffee will bo a loading in-

dustry of the islands and the
machinery used in pulping,
cleaning and putting it through
tho various processes necessary
to make it marketable will
come through us. And why?
Because wo aro interested in
tho coffee business; we know
what is wanted and wo secure
the very latest improvements
in coffee machinery. What is
good enough for one man may
not bo good enough for anotb-or- j

butourstock of implements
for the coffee business is good
enough for all. Tho industry
is still in its infancy and the
growers do not know them-
selves just what they require,
hut if they will communicate
with us, we can give them the
necessavy information.

Tho Helen Brewor brought
us what charcoal Irons will bo
needed during tho next few
months and tho price is just
what tho condition of alhurs
hero warrants. There was a
time, not many years ago,
whero a single charcoal iron
cost $5.00. In those days it
was a luxury to own one, now
it is a necessity and tho low
price wo charge for them en
ables every ono to navo one.

We've never done much in
the way of Refrigerators be-

cause the town seomed to be
well supplied, but the pros-
pects for a reduction in tho
price of ico warrant our carry-
ing a few to accommodate peo-
ple who want a really superior
article something they may
depend upon to keep their
meats and vegetables .in during
the day and over night with-
out spoiling. It took an East-
ern man to devise something
a little better than any other
invontor could produce and
we sell them.

For peoplo who live out of
town and wish to maintain
their own tolephono lines wo
wish to recommend our Long
Distance Telephone and Chica
go Magneto bolls. With these
instruments a conversation
may bo carried on between
parties at almost an unlimited
distance from each other. Wo
havo all the necessary articles
used in the construction of pri-
vate and public lines of tele-
phones and can supply them
at the lowest rates.

Among tho articles received
by the Helen Brewer aro Brass
Pipe Fittings Galvanized Pipe
and fittings and Gonuino Now
Bedford Cordage. If you aro
interested in galvanized pipe
got a quotation from us.

E. O. Hall fc Son,
Fort & Kliiff Streets.

Dress lakers! Attention!
Have you seen the latest material for Skirt Linings?

It is . . ,

" THE CHAMOIS FIBRE. . . .

Used by all Dress Makers In the United States.

Kair Olotii! Kalr OlotliM
A very scarce nrllcle. We havo a limited supply.

The GoiMuroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress complete without it; we bare It In all colors

tpea,tlier Bone! Feather Bone!
A Unlit, plUb'e, el t tic Hone, just the thing for Wash Materials.

CRINOTMNA! SKIRT WIRE!
SILKSIAS, ruaOALlNKH AND OAMllKIRI In all Colors.

AKaULlr.co(UUKS3 MAKK11S' FINDINGS always on hand.

1ST. 3. SACHS,
5SO 3?nort St. - - Hoxiol-ul-u- .

cc

HOOT

' YJfSMylsariBLiy 1 CBff iwM

TtLeit's Wlieit X Lilce."
Everybody likes HIRES' Root Bkek because it

gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's tho purest
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness. It's del cious flavor is acquired by
the skilful blending of the most wholesome herbs, roots,
1 arks and ben-es- , and not by essential oil and flavoring
extracts, of which the many counterfeit ' Root Beer" are
composed. A packdge of the Genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes five gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Root Beer.

KS" Ask vour storekeeper for it. Made
only by tho Chablks B. Hires Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

JTestfLrLorLlaa :
"I havo used ovor fifty bottles of your Boot Beer and.alwaya

h&TO it on hand. Has. J. H. Walkkh, N. E. Cor. B. B. Ave. &
Bobillor St., Alameda, Oal., U. S. A."

"Wt have used your Boot Beor for several yean and do not
beliovo it could bo excelled. D. Harmeb, 2310 Hancock St.,
Phila.,Pa.,U.S.A."

JOBBXRS:
Hobbon Dbucj Company Wholesale Druggist
Ufnson, Smith & Company " "
llOLLISTER DHUQ COMPANY, LTD. .. . " "
Lewis & Company Grocer

JustReceived!

x1 iC'lifi vfr tsi
cdas

OYSTERS
PiTST ICE.

PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

io.:it

BEER

OOBANIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THK Al

''AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TUB AHOVJt rOET OS

Monday, June
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned
issue Through Ti

STEAMSHIP

?

3,
now prepared to

lcketa front this City to aU
points in me umtea Biaies.

IW For further particulars regarding
Freight r Passage, apply to

VM. O. IliWIN & CO.. L'D,
1330 (it Oenoral Agents.
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EVENING MAY 27, 1895.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

BIPORTERS OF

?$& Brothers Cement,
'

Corrugated Iron Boofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CEOCKEBYiGLASSWABE

Boche Earbor

C. & C. Fine Flour,
0

Bay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery, v

Etc., 'Ell, Etc,

BULLETIN,

Lime,

O O O Ed
411 NUUANI7 STfiXBX.

ijtrlsr of Dealer ii inrwaD Bry Pacy Souls
Ladles' Worm of every description. Alio, fresh lint of Cblnoe Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite SSilk. Paja.raa.s
Mo. 1 White and Coltrtrf Mattings !

Beat Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawlfl, feJtc

Mr-- Fit OoraW4. Prioes Moderate --WX .

TBLIPHONX 118

.

- - r"W--(r

CHAS. HUSTACE
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX-

-

Etc.

aet

P 0. w

SR0CERIE3, PROVISIONS, FLGBE a PEER

Prtsb California Roll Butler and Islsna BuQy

iT ALWAYS ON HAND

BOX

In (tofts E4$ts4 bj Eiery Steamer lm Su Fnno

mp-- All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction loarantead. Itlaad OUrssaUeHad and packed with care.

Lmoom Bloox, Kikq Stbmct, Bit. Fobt amd Alasu 'tiuTt.

OTB niLBPBONKO HO p, 0. HOX 397

LEWIS & CO.,
J!,- -

. , , , Ul.ffOR,T STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereah 800&1 by Every Calilorola Steamer.

ICE HOUSE GOODS- - - A SPECIALTY.
LsUMoa Okdebs SouoiTan jgB f0r SiTisricrinx GoBAfT-- h.

taUPHONB p. a box ue
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,

WrOBTXia AMD PtlTlM w

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Hew Goodi EeoelTsd bj Krery Packet from the Eastern BUtei and loropa.

rEESH - CALIFORNIA . PRODUCE - BY EVERY - STBAMMl.
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods DtllTirtd to urPart of the Oity VTJXB.

IttABD OSDMMB SorjOITO). SAtlaTAOnOM QvWTm,
iT OOBNHB JTOBX ASD KIKQ BTBMTB,

t j

"

-

The Cricket Match.

It is not often wo find a cricket
cloven on board an American man-- i

r, but on Saturday a very
good eleven from the U. S. S. Phila-

delphia met the Honolulu team at
Malriki for a contest. The Hono-

lulu team went in first and had
Wardell and Hopkins bowling
against them,, both of whom proved
to be good bowlers. The batting of
Mackintosh helped largely towards
winning tho game, as did also tho
bowling of Piianaia. Williams of
tho Philadelphia made a splendid
hit for four. The score is as fol-

lows,
HONOLULU.

Mackintosh, o Reese, b Hopkins 27
Piianaia, b Wnrdell 4
T Lishman, run out 11
Qnrvie, o Murphy, b Reese 1

Pnctow, b Wnrdell C

Auerbncli, b Itceso "... 3
Levey, e nnd b Wnrdell 2
llrnscli, run out 14
Stanley, c nnd Hopkins 0
Brown, b Wnrdell 0
Norton, not out 2

Extras 5

Totnl.
C. 8. H. FAILADELrniA.

77

Wnrdell, o Brnsch, b riinnnia 1
Hopkins, run out 2
Reese, b Lishmnn 5
Dietz, c Auerbnch, b Piinnnia 0
Bntcs, b Fiinnnia 4
Williams, b Piinnnia 11
Pierpoint, stumped C
Murphy, stumped 8
Tnte, notout 8
Kennedy, c Mackintosh, b Lishmnn. . 1
Quinfi, run out 1

Extras 1

Totnl

Hand Concert.

50

The Hawaiian band will give its
usual Monday evening concert at
Emma Square, commencing at 7:30,
with the following solos in which
three new pieces arc included:

FAttT. I.
March Tho Hello of Honolulu,

now Brnndt
Clarionet Solo Autumn Leaves . . .Carl

W. Keougb.
Fontasin In tho Cathedral, now

Kling
Waltz Annie, new Hortbu

takt n.
Quadrille Merry England Williams
Gnloj) Brnvourn Archer
Two Hnwniinn Airs

a Hooheno. b Vabiun
March Liberty Bell Souza

Hawaii Pouoi.

The Bulletin's subscription list is
steadily increasing. It will pay you
to advertise in its columns.

s '- - n- - . r

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

s. s. ia:514 FORT STREET.

tile

$

Perfectly

FOR THE

. G. IRW.S a CO.

CLilmit3 t)

-- OFFER FOR U LE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROBB & SONB'

CfllsbMBd High Grade Cam luniu.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Uoaan. N". OtUeuidt As Oo.'i
Vcvrtlllxera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
itwThls la superior Faint Oil.

sauting less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
((lying a-- lasting brllllanoy to colors.
Used with drier It gives splendid floor
orface.

I-lx-n., Oemeirt,
Refined Sugars, Salmon,

Fair bank Canning Co.'b Coraei Bed

PAKAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

lud'i Patent Ste&m Pipi Courlej,

Jartmoi' Diamond, Enamel A Eyot-laatl- ng

Faint
Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

TO LH1T.

Stieral Cottages at Moderate Mais.

2?
FOB SALE EAST TERMS.

House Los, 1W miles Post Offloe, on
and nr King Street, a few steps

twyond the Kaiuelnmrha
School groands.

H-- This oirers a good chance to secure
HomeaUads at moderate prices. With an-
nexation assured In the near future, a
xleuao Lot to near the business center
forms cmo of the most desirable invest-
ments for a sum of money.

Corporations or anyone rteelriiu-t- o
Invest In Large Tracts of Suburban

Land can he accommodated at reasonable
flguws with Tracts of from 5, 10 to 60
AtMSftia

. VBw Land on tho othor Islands, In

Coffee and 1'lantatlon for sale orlease. Ennnlro of
I2S2-3- m E. II. NAKUINA.

Wretched !

PAIflE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES-TORE-

MRS. DARRQW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the--Medicin- e That Makes
. People Well!

MKS. AUG. DARKOW.
... MoNTitosn, Ya., Sept. 25, 189i.
Wells, Richardson & Co.,

GetUlevitn:! was very much run. downjhnd nooppetito nt nil, hndvery nervous, no sloep night or day to
sum it nil up, I ivns perfectly wretched. But thanks to Pnino's Celery Compound I can now cat and sleep and
work just as well ns I could before I was token sick. "When I commenced taking tho Compound I weighed 18G
pounds; I now ueigh IBS pounds and do all thtr.uorkfor my family ojfne. I Lnvo recommended tho Compound to three
families already and they are very much plensed.with it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommendIt to all who are sulTerliifr with' stomach trouble or nervous trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Paine's -:- - Ce lcry -:- - Compound

IS SAIE IJY

eon.

OS

from

small

Sisal

wns

)

HOI,LISTER DRUG CO.,
Wholesale AgcntH for tlio Hawaiian Maud's.

A&tt.k't'j Jr'r.i.iJLlU-- . a-i- 'i JfflufotaiidAth w

1
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.A-xtist-
io

.
House

BY

Artistic
House Furnishers

.A.:r tistic
FOR.

People

IS OTTIR, jkXM!.
Yours Artistically,

& Porter
Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

'TBlLi'EFKCOUTB 645.

New Furniture !

New Furniture !

: v mm"

Per bark S. C. Allen and barkentine Planter.

Every variety, style and price in the Furniture line. The

beat and moat varied in Honolulu. Call and inspect our stock.

KCorp &, Co,,
N"o. T4t King Strefc. c. v

Stop "Tht
....

Cough !
"1 t s

Cummins'

Cur

Furnishing

Ordway

- JO."'

Coughs sP

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
B33 Fort. Street..

Medical Hall, - - 316 Ftrt Stmi.

Some Coal Oil.

The ship Helen Brewer has fin-

ished discharging, with the excep-
tion of 10,000. cases of coal oil.
This was originally destined ,for
the Philippines where the ship will
proceed if she docs not secure a
charter to carry sugar from hero to
New York, as to which definite
news is expected by the Australia.

Shipping Notes.
Tho hark Consuclo arrived at

Kahului an hour before the Clau- -

dino sailed. She had a number of
passengers on board, among them
two ladies. As tho bark had to
wait outsido for tho Claudino to
pass through tho channel tho
names of the passongers could not;

be ascertained. This is another
fast round trip added to tho Gonsu-elo- 's

record, as Captain Cameron
towed her to sea from Kahului on
tho 13th of April. Sho mado the
round trip, however, this timo last
year in four dayB loss.

m m m

If you want your watch repaired
If you want jewelry mado up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jowelry lino. H.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical watchmaker
for Wcnnor & Co.

ASK YOUR GROCER
For. Pateot Excellent Flour.
Highest grade Flour ou tbo market.

Cost the samo ns nil otbor first-clas- s

grades.

NINTH

Annual Meeting
OF TH-E-

Maui hki kwh
JULY" 4th., l

1805

PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $850.

1 1 milo dash for Maui bred

Ponies, 14 hands and under.

Catch weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $150.

1 milo dash, free for all.

3rd TROTTING and PACING

TO HARNESS.

Purse: $150.

3 minute class, 1 milo heats
best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Maiden race), i mile dash.

for all Maui bred. Weightjfor

age.

5th RUNNING RACE.
'Purse: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 mile

dash. Members of tho Asso

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

Gth RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.
A mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

3' mile dash, free for all.

Tho above is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing

Association.
4-- tf

gaBBPmu iiwjJuumWLHJii lemmmiuwiiMiwiw ikpb
JlDtLltAlt iOWJ AlHT)' ' A

j.KtyeTnal will pWe iheirneril' J"Srl
G. E.Williams & Son

EST-AJBLISHtEI-
D 1 859.

Tiie Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Diffcront Styles

to select from. Prices are a cKucher

H'IR.OM SS5 OO ITS.
Alio Fine Lot of CHIFFONIERS of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hattisf
Vet RoU ! 40 Taris, 13JH.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per RolL

Headquarters for Bafry Carriages I

wsr TBLBFHONffl 173 "

Pioneer Furniture House
609 AT(TD 6U KTn- - Pf-RWT-

.

national Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OP THE HAWAIIAN fLADB.

Mr. jQhnAf&QttJjfwiager. of tho lliloSugnr Gotdrtatiy, girMjthp follow-- i

B wonderful reoord 6f"-tr?- 8 working of tho NATIONAL CANE BHBBD--J

KH, which was erected by their works at tho commenocruent of tho crop

jut harvested:
'During tho pust week th llilo Buar Company's mill exceeded anyol

il former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300

Urns. This is fully 10 percent more than the boet work of former yoara.
"The three roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in. and the two roller mill 3Q Jn.

by 60 ;n. 1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient maanar
aud with groat easo, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
pr.'pmat'on of the cane by the National Cane 8hredder, recently erected hy
UioCtmpauy.

" And by its use tho extraction has been Increased from 3 percent to 6 per-

cent on all kinds of cane, and in some cases 80 percent has beon reached;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

" I continuo to find tho megaea from shredded cane better fuel than from
whulo cano. ...

'Tho shredder has been working day seven months and bM
given me ontire satisfaction, having shroddod during that time about seventy
thousand. ions ot cane, ana., large pri m wuk.uw tww. . .

"Tho shredder and engino require very little caro or attention."
flgr-phu- ii and specification of th.MO,81ri)ddoramay,vbo qeen.at tho office of

n - '

J.J.Sullivan,
Preildent

J. IIucklby,
3eo'y.

FaionStaMesCo.,L'i
Honolulu, H. I.

Solxivan & Buckley, Mnn'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent end Care-
ful Drivers.

CSTTourista and others desirous ot viow-in- g

tho most desirable points of inter
est in ana odoui mo vmy wm uu

well to securo ono of our
Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gentlemen, always on
, hand.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,

Corner ot Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLErnosE:
naw'n Hotel Stables, 32.

Pautheon Stables, 84.
t-- tf Fashion Stables, 118.

BM'Jsmi fl tU BmtetUm Tiimti

FOB SALE.

A HORSE, BRAKE AND HARNESS
J for 8100. Apply at this Office.

2-- tt

OmMv Uft to (NMtlwiwIlMM

TmXm.nmm 1.
Qoauii House To Lt

AFUHNI6UE1) HOUBK
lease at

Walklkl becli. a few tuiu-- ,
atfs' weik from th train- -
rr. It hai Cook ITohm. Ilatk

AKiAmftlnrtmA mill
Good Bern lUthliu;. HouwlioW UtcpsHb
and ulslveB are nil complete, ltooms nr
be let with bathing privileges, if the wbote
prfiuUea are pot taken.

Have otb.tr iloimi In town aud suburbs
to let, fntnlabed and atifnrDislied.

Also. Building Lots forrnle.
Inaalreof DA.VII) DAVTOM,

1277-- tJ 12 street.
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billiards.
TheHawaiian Hotel Billiarfl Booms

Pnvo been entirely refitted nnd nre
under tho mnunRcmcnt of ... .

HAltllY SAYLOIt.
Tho position of tho Tables hnve been
cbnngcd so m to nllow nmplo room for
players.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANDELIERS

Have been placed over each table.

Cushions on the Tables havo been thor-
oughly renovated.

C5T" Enter your name for the tournn.
ment which takes place after JUNE 11th.

G--lw

Tou may have

LOST
many of comr' .il by not
; having worn

A
good rclirthle

r.VTR OF
Wiulnniui's

GLASSES
(Take the hint. Don't bu

luiphiiziiu).

WICHMAN,

J

(Successor to Chas. Ilnmmcr.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Four Stueets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds
nnd grades of Hand-mnd- o Harness nt
short notice.

i.owkst or rmcES l'on cash.
All work guaranteed to be satisfactory

before leaving tho shop.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

A Vane Fis Ponfl

AND

SUA FISHERY
Yielding a safe Income. Address

"B.C."
Bulletin Office.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyitcr Oocktaila I

Bauor Brunnon I

Fredericksburg Beer

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Beat Quality.

Southwest Corner Kino & Nomura Bts.
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NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT BE
,

ponslble lor any debts contrnctou
b any prson without his w rltten order.

ANTONIO D1C CASTRO.
Honolnln, May If, 1895. 1340-l-

20 lbs. W Your doctor
WW. will tell you

of . .9. It Is the
safest diet

Nestlffs ij
. for bnby

Food

FOK SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Subscribe the Evening Bulletin.
50 cents per month.

II. HACSFELD '& CO.
Have Just Received a New Supply of tho

'DANISH BEER"
Of the following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

" Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS

DSHBTTsT-- S

Arrivals.
Monday, May 29.

OSS Australia, lloudlett, from Sau
Francisco

Bark Martha Davis from San Francisco

Departures.
Moni ay, May 29.

Stmr J A Cummins, Xcileon, for Waima- -
nalo

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for ports on
Molokai nnd Lanai, nt 5 p m

"While in S'ocktou, Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Ban op,
that state, was taken very severely
with cramps and and diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to meet Mr. 0. M. Cartor,
who was similarly afflicted. Ho says:
"I told him of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Komody, and
wo wont to tho Holden Drug Store
and procured a bottle of it. It gavo
Mr. Carter prompt roliof and I ran
vouch for its having cured me." For
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

emu
S'iYLE!

FINISH!

QUALITY !

Men's Weuring Apparel to

be found in all the Suit-mad- e

by Joliueton & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey waH t

some yearn one of the he?1

known cutters on the oact

coiiHuqDently the best diVM

ed men in town weur clothe
made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 wort Stront
Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
0. L. WIGHT, Preg. S. B. KOBE, Beo.

Capt. J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Uominandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. v., touching at
Lahaina, Uaalaca Bay and Makena the
tame day; Mahukona, ICawaihae and

the following day, arriving at
Hllo the game evening.

LEAVES HONOLUI C, ARM VKH HONOLULU.

Tnesday, ..May 14 TuPHrtav .May 21
Fridav.. . ..May 21 Kriday. .. .May 81
Tuesday. .June i Tuesday... June 11
Friday .. ..June 14 Friday June 21
Tuesday. ,. June 25 Tne.day. ...Jnly 2
Friday.... ..July 6 Frldy July 12
Tnesrfev . .July IB Tuesday July 23
Krlday. . ..JulyJfl Fridav Anir. .

Tuesday. . .auk. G Tuesday . . . . Autr. 13
Friday.. . .Aug. 10 r nany Aug. :
Tuesday. Aug. 27 TueHday....Bept. 3
Frliiay .Sepr. 0 Friday Hept. 13
Tuesday . .Sept 17 Tnesday..,.Sept.24
Friday Sept. 27 Friday Oo'. 4
Tuesday.. ..Oct. 8 Tufsday Oct 15
Friday . ...OcMO Fridav Ont. 91
Tuesday.., ..Oct. 29 Tuesday..,. Nov. 6
Friday.... Nov. 8 iriaay ov. 15
Tuesday. .Nov. 19 Tuesday.... Nov. 2dFriday.. .Nov. 29 Friday Dee. 0TuBday . Dec, 10 Tuefday....Deo. 17
Friday... , .Deo. 2(1 Friday Deo. 27

Batoral&ff, will ltave Hllo at 1 o'clock
r. ., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

GtF" No Freight will be received alter
IS noon on day of nailing.

Stmr. CLAXIDINE,
OAMEBOM, Coaminter,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday a at 0 r. v.,
touching at Kahului. Hana, Hamoa and
Kipahulu, Maui. Betuming arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freight will be received after
4 t. x. on nay of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departuie and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Btoclc only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valunbles of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pnrbers.

Passengers am requested to purchase
tiokeis brfore embarking. Those jailing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Canadian-Australia-n Steamship Line

Bteamera of the above Line, running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
BMrxn VanconvM, B. 0., and Sydney, N. B W., and calling at Victoria, B. 0.Honolulu and Suva (FijIJ,

AJFtE DXJHI A.T KEOISTOILiXJIj--
On or about tho dates below stated, vlz.t

From Sydney and Hutu, for Victoria
and Vancouver. B. 0.:

Btmr "WARUIMOO" June 1

Btmr "MIOWKKA" Jnly 1

8lmr"WAKRIM00" August 1

rhrouofc Tickets iMaftd iron Bonolali

riaiMHT 4HD rADBSHQXB AOXHTII

1). McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
EOBBRT KERR. Winnipeg. Canada
M H KTRRN, Hun fruttslko Oal.
fl M.I 1BiWN Vnpnonver B. 0.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Serrlco.

For Su Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Bteal BUamihlp

"ARAWA"
Of the Ooaanlo BUamihlp Company will
be doa at Honolulu from Sydney and Auok-lan- d

an oar about ,

May 30th,
And will leave tor the above port with
Hails end Passengers on or about lhatdato.

For Sydney and Auckland :

Till New and Fine Al Steel Bteamihlv

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company wUi
be due at Honolulu, from Ban Franoiteo
on or about

June 6th,
A?. J79 Pmpt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL FOISTS

II TBE DHITED STATES.

ffrtF fnptriB na4lanlaa AjAu4aajl AOKMtTUlUf li.A i

WM. 0. ffiWDI ft CD., Lti,
Qeneral Agaata

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulufrom B. F. for 8. F.

JJey 3. Mays
May 27 , Jonia
Jane 21 June 24Ja'yW jojya)
An?-- 0 Aug. 14
eP2A Bept7

Bept.30 obt.2
i J....Oet.27

Nov.lfS Nov. 20

THBOUGKB LINE
From Ban Francisco From Bydney lot

for Sydney, 8an Francisco.
Arrive ZToneluIu. lat Honolulu.

ALAMEDA.. May 9 MARIPOSA. May 2
MARIPOSA..JuneB ARAWA.. .. Ma, SO
ARAWA.. .. July 4 ALAMKDA June27ALAMKDA .Au. l MARIP08A July 25
MARIPOSA.Aug.29 ARAWA . Aug. 22
o.i.a.n& ...oept,X ALAMEDA.Sept, 19
ALAMKDA.. Oct. 24 MARIPOSA .Oct. 17

General Business Agent
F. o. Box ail.

FITS CURED
(From U. S. Journal ofMedicine.)

Prof. W.II.Peeke,who makes a specialty of EpUcpy,
baa without doubt treated anil cured more ceses than
any living Physician ; Ills ucccm Is astonishing. Wo
liavohtardofcasesofSOyears'standlnKcuredbyblm.
lleimblirhcsavaluauleuorkontliisdltcatowhlchho
sends 1th a largo bottlo of his absolute cure, frco to
anyauffercrwhomaytend their I'.O.andUzpretisul-dres- s.

Wo advlso anyono wishing a cure to addrtas,
Prof. W. U. PKEKE, i ., 4 Ctdar bt., New YorU

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. 0.,
for Buva and Bydnoy:

Btmr "MIOWBBA- - Mav24
Htmr "WABRIMO- O- ..June 84
Btmr "MIOWBRA" July 84

to Canada, United States u Earopa,
Knr Vrnfoli a.A P....M m.A .ti, , r mv'n -- .immji inn mn

uourim iiuunaBugn, apply u

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agenttor te HawtHan Itlmndt.

Pacini Mail S.S. Co.

anu ra
OoaldBDtal end OrlRotRi S. S. Co.

For T0KUU.6&A aA 80WRBONQ

eJl at flonolnlo on tbelr way to tho abo.porta on or abont Hip followli dati:
8tiur"0ITY uFl'AKING".. .

Rtmr "CITY r PKRINO''. . .

Htrur "CHINA . . (tot Oor m. lssfS.uir ''('OPTIC .. .November U 1Vhiiiir "C .TY 01 HKK1NI..V...V...
DfcembeYioW

For SAN F&AMRI8CO

?iu".lnwr ,' .u,' "U0T' Oorupanies wUat HoDolulu on their from
kouic and Yokohama to the Sbove ported
or about the following dates

Stmr I CHINA'. Mav20.iasjuur
Stmr 'Om OF PKhlNQ'""6.1''
Btmr BBwi&!::::::::xt",iS?
Stmr "CITY OF RIOJ.K JAJHKIRO-- '

Ktmr "hmuT.r Se!In!,er9.!896
Stmr
Btmr "CITY OF PKKINCP.. ... .'..f5

December V,'i89o
Stmr 'COPTii vi January 15, IBMStmr CHINA" February 24, 1806

IATIS OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOW?- -

to soro- - to Hevt.xuau. xoa
bin;Voundttpk,1?,00 MWW

OaSSfa-tVip-i- i" m "month sflsgo ...
auropeanBteerage... 83 00 M

allSK!PSM,n8e,? PiTtaK full fare will b

" freight and Passage apply u
H. HACKFELO & CO.,

W7 U - -- .
B)IVUU;

Building -- 4

Lots !

A Wa'Wki on car line and on Palam

DltK 9heP nd Sold on easy termsAcre Tracu near the city ando'.uer Properties for Sale.

rtiVOZ WARING & CO..

'XBTROPOUTAH MEAT CO,,

SSL SI KflTG SI.

Wholesale and Retail Batcher
- AND- -

HAVT C0MTBACTOH8

Gi J. WiixB, llsnarer.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Bts.

Refrigerate
By Every Bteataer from Ban

Fnurtaeo with

Frosh Fruit, Oysters,
Balmon, Poultrj, Etc., Etc.
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